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Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Good evening.I am looking for a job with a preference in finance which I have many years of

experience in.I am currently employed by the South African Police Service and love my job but

unfortunately I am a single parent and can not afford just the necessity for my children.Both my

kids Excell academically and I feel guilty that I won't be able to afford tertiary education due to the

Salary I receive.At the moment my medical is subsidized by the state and I do not pay much for

transport to work, but due to my living expenses and providing financially for my children as well as

my mum is very difficult.Therefore if I do receive employment at your company it must be enough

to compensate me for all my other expenses that I will incur.I am indeed a hard worker and will no

doubt be an asset to the organization.I am able to work well under pressure and not afraid of a

challenge.I urge you to please select me for an interview at your organization.You will not be

disappointed.I have almost 17 years financial experience at the Saps alone but have experience in

the private sector as well.I perform duties in finance as well as administration.Please allow me an

opportunity to prove myself.

Kind Regards

N.Vershala

Preferred occupation Finance officer
Finance jobs

Data capturers
Administrative jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1978-12-01 (45 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location South Coast (Ugu)
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in
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Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish R26000 R per month

How much do you earn now R18000 R per month
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